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LINCOLN QUOTES 
WASHINGTON 

Th~ fact that Lincoln's and '\Vash· 
ington's birthdays come ~o close to· 
gdher hn:; contributt·d much to the 
ullinnce of these two names in Amcri· 
can history. 

Th<.• earliest biogrnphy which came 
into the hands of Lincoln wa •. lVeems' 
J,;;, oJ st-·u~ltinol~'~'- He took o~casion 
tn mention this book in :l.n address at 
Tr('nton in 1861. He said: ur.tny I be 
pardoned if upon this occ:1sion l men· 
tiOn that away back in my childhood, 
the earliest days of my being able to 
read, 1 got hold of a small bock such 
a one aS few of the younger members 
hav~: ever secn-Wl ews' J.ifc oflVash
inrJI(Irt." 

EtJriy Ornti, u;; 

Lincoln addreHsed the Young Men's 
Lycrum at Springfield when he was 
hut twenty-eight year< old and 
reached the climax of his !;peech in 
thi.5 manner: uthat. wt• revered his 
name f\Vashington's) to the last, that 
during hi::; long !deep we permitted no 
hostile foot to )Jass over or desecrate 
his resting pl3l"f", ~;hnll be that which 
to learn the lust trump shall awaken 
our ·washington." 

On February 22, 1842, Lincoln spoke 
before a ~:roup in his home town. HP 
wrote to hi~ friend George E. Pickett. 
that he hnd iu•t addressed the folks 
at Snringfit'ld on "the UOtb anniver
sary of the birth of him whose name, 
miehtiest in tho cause of civil 1iberty, 
still mightie~t in the cause of moral 
re!onna.Lion, wr nlPntion in solemn 
awe, in naked, deathless splendor, ... " 

Coo1H r h1stitute 
In the Cooper Institute Addrcs:; T.in

N~ln referred m~my times to Vl ashing
ton. He spokf' of the "thirty nin4'" a~ 
our fathers who framed the govern
ment, and said "Again, George \\•asll
ington. another of the 'thirty-nine,' 
was then President of the United 
States ... " 

At another point in the address he 
remarked, "Some of you dcJight to 
flnunt in our faces the ·warning 
ngainst scctionnl parti!!~ given by 
\Vnshington in his "Farewell Address. 
lkss than oight years be for~ W a:;h
ingt.on gave th:\t ,.,.aming, he had, n:-. 
Pl'e:-idr:>nt of the United Stnt<'s, ap
l>rovcd and signed an net of Cong-re!-;s 
cnfc_,rcin~ the prohibition of slavel'y in 
the Nol"thwt"stcrn Territory .... " 

At thl" Vf'ry conclusion of this fa
mous address th,. judgment of ·wash
ington is u~cd to s~rvc :lS a climax. 
Lincoln said, "Let us bf' diverted from 
non~> of then"' sophisticated contriv· 
:mcc~ whC'rcwith we rtre so indus· 
triously plied and belabort'd. Contriv
nncrs •.. ~uch as invocations to \Va!3h· 
ington, imploring men to unsay what 
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Washington faid and undo what 
Washington did." 

In speaking at New Haven, Con
n,,cticut, on the same eastern trlp, 
about Seward's referring to the "ir
r:-pressible conflict," Lincoln rc
mu.rkcd: "Almost every good man 
~ince the formation oi our government. 
has uttetf>d that same sentiment, from 
Gcnr>ral ·washington, who 'trusted 
that we should yet have n confederacy 
l·f Cree states,• with Jefferson, Jay, 
Mon;oL-, down to thl' latest days .... " 

Sv the echoes of the Cooper Union 
~l•etch WCJ."e h~ard throughout New 
England and the words of Washing
ton always occupied a prominent place 
in e..1.ch argument. 

F.nrtndt to llu· Cc,Jnttll 
Upon loa,oing Springfield tor the 

maugura.tion, in his famous Farewell 
Address, Linc(}ln compared his uwn 
t11.::k '""rith that. ot \Vashington's: "I 
now lPave, not knowing when or 
whcth~r ever I may return, with a 
tnfil: before me greater than that 
which r,~stcd upon \\'ashington. With
out the :'.S$istnnce of that Divine Be
ing who CTCr attended him, I cannot 
:,UCCCcd." 

At Cincinnati on his way to take 
the president's chair, he had occasion 
Lo rcf<.'r to a for01cr ~pecch he had 
n1ad' there on September 17, 1859. He 
~id, '"I addressed much of what I said 
to thP Kentuckians ... I aJ~o told them 
how I expected they would be trcate~ 
niter they should have been beaten; 
and I now wish to recall their atten
tion to what I then said upon that 
subj<'eL I then :::aid, 'When we do as 
we ~ay-b~nt you-you perhaps want 
to know what we will do with you. I 
"ill tell you, so far a~ I am authorized 
to spenlt for the opposition, what we 
me-an to clo with you. \Ve mea.n to 
treat you, as nea.r a~ we possibly can. 
n" \Vushint.cton, Jefferson, and ~Iadi
~cm trcntNl you.'" 

At Columbus Lincoln must have 
been lhinkin~r of his Farewell Address 
at Springfield, as in the Ohio capital, 
speaking to the Legislature, he said: 
"I cnnnot but know whnt you aU. 
know, there has fal1en upon me a task 
!-OUCh as did not rest C:\'en upon the 
F>tlwr or his Country; and, so reeling. 
1 cnn turn nnd lo!\k fnr that support 
without which it will be impossible for 
me to perform that. great task.'' 

On Ftbrunry 22. 18Gl, Lincoln wus 
in Indepcndenc• Hall, Philadelphia. 
That came dny he had occasion to nd
drr~s the Legislature of Pennsylvania 
at Harrodsburg. lie snid in part: "Al· 
lu:-;ion has been made to the fact
the interesting fact perhnps we should 
•ay that I for the first time nppenr 
nt the cnpitnl o! the great common~ 
\\·ealth of Pennsy1vania upon the birth
day of the Futher of hi• Country. In 
connection with that beloved anniver· 
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~ary ct~nncct.cd with t.hCI' history of 
this countl"Y. I have already gone 
through on(• e-xCt'(!dingl:; interesting 
!:icCnP this morning in the Cl'remonic!l> 
nt PhiladPlphio. Under lho kind con
duct of gcnUrmen there, I wa~ for 
1he first time allowed the privilege or 
standing in old Indepcnchmcc HaH to 
ha,·e s !f!w words addn•ssed to m1• 
there, und opening up to me nn oppor
tunity or mani!esting my deep rt.:grct 
tlmt I hnd not more time to expt"(':;s 
something of my own feelings excited 
bv the occn~ion, thut hnd bei'n really 
the feeling~ of my whole life." 

In the Prr!!iclcnt's Chair 
A Proelamation. 

It is recommended to the people of 
the United States that they a.semble 
in their customary plnces or meeting 
r::'lr public solcnlnities on the 22d day 
of Jt""cbruary hlMtant. and celebrate the 
annh•ersary or the birth or the Father 
o( his Country, by causing to be read 
to them his immortal farewell address. 

GiHm under my hand nnd Sl"ul or 
the United StateP., nt \Va!Jhington, 
1he 19th doy or February, in the 
yenr of our Lord one thous:tnd eight 
hundred nnd Ridy-1wo. :md of the 
independence of tlw United Statett 
of America the eighty-sixth. 

.\BR.\l!AM LI:'<COLX. 
In on address on colonization to " 

deputation of colored men nt the Whitl" 
House on Augu!'i.t 14, 1862, he said: 

"For thP sak~ oC your race you 
should F-acrifice sr1mrthing of your 
present comfort for the purpose of be
ing as grnnd in thnt respect o.s the 
white people .•.. In the American 
Revolutionary \Vnr sacrifices were 
made by men ("ngagcd in it, but they 
were cheered by the future. General 
\Vashington himself endured greater 
}lhy:;;ical hardships th~m if he had rt'· 
mained a British suhj~ct. yet he wa~ 
a happ!t' man becau~ he was engag<>d 
in benefitting his rncc; in doing some
thing for lhe children of his neigh
bors, having none of his own." 

On November 15 of the same year, 
Abrnham Lincoln issued an order for 
"Stibbath Obsen•ancc" in which he 
stuted he would udopt the words used 
by \\'ashington in 1776: 11At this time
of public dL tress men may tind enough 
to do in thf' service of God and their 
country without abandoning thcm
selve to \'icc nnd immorolity." Lin
coln then continued, uTh~ first genernl 
order h=sued by the Jo'ather of our 
Country aftf'r the Dechrration of ln
dt-pendence indicates the spirit on 
which our institutions werp foundrd 
and !=ihou!d ever be defended." UP 
again quoted from Washington: "Thf" 
r. ·r.el'nl hopes nnd tJ·ush thnt every 
officer And nlan will ende::wor to livP 
:md act ns becomes n. Chrb;tinn soldiPr, 
defending the denrest rights and lib
erties or hi~ country." 


